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JIty's Executive Will Not Tol- -

ernto Change in Efficiency or
Increase in Price

SURGES CITY HALL ANNEX

Mnyor Monro ervrl notice tliit morn- -

tag thnt lio would not tolerate nny

I Change in tlio cfficlenov of tlie cltj'sp service or iiirrpUM1 pi ire to the

consumer, nltlioiiRh ho linil no objection
to thpt gilsponsloti of the dnuo tn tlie
JtaH lease which tho method
pt. computing light units.

City Council mnd-ric- with tlio
Mayor this morning in his office on pub-

lic matters, pnrtioulnrU tho rontiffcted
thango from tho ciimllo power H.vxtem
jlo tho Uriti-- h thermal unit All of
hc coiiiicilmeii wore present with the

exception of .John J. MeKitilej. Jr..
knd William K. Klnl . both nn- - men

JThelr absence was not teRiirded ns
living any politic-u- l iginliincc. l?oth

yicrc late returning from trips out or
town over the holidays',
i While the count ilmeu were in con
JTorcncp with the Muor. Sntniiel I

Bodlne, president of the V 0 1. U..
and I'hlllp II. (iitd-de- n. iNu of the l .

G. I., nud nn Illuminating eiiBincvr. were
in room 1W1, the timiuee ruimiiltter
room, ready to appear at a hoiinus of
the committee on transportation and
public utilities, which w:i to have u

pnmic hearing at ii o nwi " "
miestion of chancing the light measur
ing system.

V. G. I. Officials Walt
The two V. G. T. officials waited

tintll 15. 1K. while the rouurlluien were
in session with tho Mnnr At that
time Hugh Ii. Montgomery, president of

fhe committee, hurried up to tho fourth
floor and found tliem waiting, .mi
Montgomery apologized for hnviig kept
the officials waiting, and explained that
the meeting hnd been postponed until
tomorrow morning. The officials left
then to return tomorrow.

The Mayor nt the meeting in his of-

fice suggested thnt the clause of the gas
lease bo suspended in so far as it re-

lates to eandlenowor. but cave warniug
incalnst any change in either the quality

or price ot gas lor ne.-u-, ugni or power.
City Solicitor Smyth was present nt

the conference in the Mayor's office,
and also Dr S Vile Thomas, chief
meter inspector for the citj Ilicliaril
"Wegloln. president of Council . Charles
T5. Hall, are leader, and .lumes A.
Dcvelin, who introduced the amendment.
will confer this afternoon, at the Major's

' imgRCStion. with the oit solicitor ami
Doctor Thomas to agree upon the
phraseology of uu ordinance wli.ch will
bo n substitute for the origiual amend-
ment.

Talks "f Other Matters
j ...

jjfe The Mayor at the meeting tins morn
EjMir talked of other matters than the

Kjjfau'' lease. He urged passagp of an
ordinance providing for the erection ot
a City Hall annex at the southeast cor
;ncr of Broad and Hace streets He
pointed out tnat uity null is congested
at present, and proposed to put the
central police fetation and tho police de
partment nt the nunex to males moic
room at City Hall.

Mr. Hall, who is the author of an
Ordinance to bin u nlot of ground at
Juniper street running to Thirteenth.
Filbert and Cnthbert. said that there
wa .no rivalry between the two bills
And thrft he would not hnve introduced
JUs ordinance had hu Ituowii tlio Major
nitvnrntoi fho Itnpn ulrnrtt aitn A ftni.

Jtlie meeting tho Mayor said that the
discussion had been harmonious and

(V1CI1U1) .

EIGHT GET CITY HALL JOBS

'Appointments Announced In High- -

ways and Survey Bureaus
Eight appointments for miinii'ip.il po- -

U(Ana ...A-- ,. nn .....1 ....i- -. ... ,....
4 pi.luiio iti'it uuuwiiii-.,-t- j iiiujiv ill t inHall.

John (linerty. York rornl and Hiili)t- -

Highways. Si:;o a mouth Miiurie. I)
"Wilt, (!12 West Hortter strpet. was up

Property, $l.r00 n year
men tt'pro l'ivpn .iiummrinnta 11

1 . n..-.- . .. j,.v... v.f.'u.-- . ...
the IJureau of Surveys, w follows

Walter J. White, IfifJT Dover street
gas engineer. .$lf!()0; rrederirk C Vi

derson. 3I13 Pine street : .John Liud- -

Fay, 3.1fi South Nineteenth treet, .uul
juimumi tl ilare. mi 17 Uatv mi
nuc. all transit men. SK150 uud .lohn
V. Ward, OOWS Klngsesslng avenue, and
ooiouion ivupiHu ,.h" jyin uu siri-ei- ,

chain men $1000

THREE AUTOS STOLEN

f Sru- -f - -- ...J ... n-.- ..- n - - i -jnr iiicua torn ruur rcuy noauenco
Reported to Police

Three automobiles stolen and four
cases of petty thievery committed Jts
terday have been reported to the pulue

J lor investigation.
The car of Miss Flnreni e Wienr- -

Mia- aoutn l.ighteentn street, was stolen
from in front of a friend s home Inst
evening. I.oshrun S Thompsons (r
!2056 North Sitv third streer. uns
stolen in tw same manner The road
Bter of C. cgcfartli. l.'if)' Nut', ,f
teenth stroost, disappiarod from In fr .nr
of his home while he wis nt dinn r

Thieves forced th ti.insom m the
rear of Max 'JVolkin s Uis7 ,,,
caster avenue, and took Mil from il.o

icasli register The rooming Louse of
(AUss Tliefla S. .Miller. ITO'J Anh htr et
jwns entered nnd S10 stolen A c.,oi-?o- f

George PoMel's house uf Tii", South
'Thirteenth street, was lft imhxUd and
ithieves mudu off with a suit of dotlies
Imp robes and niotni , sson- - , -- t i

Imated nt ST"!, vre taken from the our
jOf J. S. GanS lis It l liefoie h Ijnilie

the southwest turner ot S- ml nnd
Chestnut itreet

Paint that stands
the scorching
iheat of summer

Many ot our ciutomcra Ul lit
that they get n rxtra iraian'i
wear out of a Wllaon paint Job

that our painting vltbtaiid
tha ravages of weather ao much
better. We are not flattered by
thle, for good paint plus the
purpoee to put up good work,
always bring! satisfaction. We've
had 69 yeare' experience.

1A-&JL-
1

0COOD PAINTING
VV IfeS'Will standthe lestof time
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TWO DROWNED ON FOURTH

Philadelphia Boys Lose Lives on
Holiday

Two holiday bathers were drowned
jesterday.

Within sight of his companions and
doienn of picnickers on the shrc, John
Myers, nluptecu years old, ot KenBlng.
ton, was drowned in the Delaware river
yesterday afternoon, near Iteverly,
iN. .1.

Mjcrs was a member of a camping
party. He anil other .toting men were
swimming near tho New Jersey shore.
Soon nfter MyerW dived into the water
he began calling for help, hut his com-
panions, thinking it n joke, paid no
attention until he began to sink.

Thev swam toward him, hut by the
time they reached his side he had gone
down. The body was recovered ev-er-

hours Inter
While playiu? with companions iu

the swimming pool of a club at l.awn-dal- e

on ii holidaj outlug .lames j,

seven, of 2151 North .Ninth
trcet. lost his footing and was drown-e- d

The bo) 's father was nearby at the
time of the accident.

James, with a number of other noxs
was walking on the stonewall, around
the pool when hp lost his balance and
fell in

Whfii the bny's father finally missed
him u general search was instituted
u tn the bod.v was roon discovered in
the water

POLICE FIND T

m MAN CHASE

Suspect, Halted by Bullet, Leads
to Cache of Family Plate

in Wynnefield Home

FIND GEMS ON ACCUSED

The rapture of a suspect, halted by
revolver shots led to tho discoverv by '

Hie police that thousands of dollars'
worth of sihorwsre anil other valuables
in the home of Henry F. Morris, a
manufacturer, Flftj first street nnd
Citv nveuiie Wynnefield. had been
bundled readv to move

A satchel filled with solid silverware
and other articles was recovered in a
patch o' woodland after the suspect hnd
been run down bj a mounted patrol-
man Police sax several rare coral
necklaces were found on the prisoner,
who snid lie was T.zta Hawkins, nine
teen j ears old. Urown street near
Forty first ,

Hawkins this morning was. held In
$1500 ball for a further hearing next
Sunday by Magistrate Price in the
Sixty-firs- t nnd Thompson streets stn-tlo-

Police are searching for another
man said to be the coiifedi rate of Haw- -

kins.
Saw Men I.eae Home

About 5 o'clock Tostordax afternoon
David Oarswell. South Cecil j

street, a chauffeur, emploxed in Wynne-fiel-

saw two men leave the Morris
home, which is temporarily unoccupied.
Members of the family are spending the
summer in Chelsea.

One of the men carried a satihel, ac-

cording to Can-well- , who testified this
morning The other had a suitcase nnd
a hatbox. Carswcll drove slnwlr nfter
tho men. trniling them over the line
into Montgomery county.

One of tho pair, who Inter described
himself as Hawkins, turned back into
this (ounty while his companion kept on
into the adjacent county Carswcll fol-

lowed the former, keeping a lookout for
a patrolman

The Chauffeur notified the driver of
another motorcar, who in turn in-

formed John Cnssidy. a mounted patrol- -

man, of the Sixtj first and Thompson
streets station

Patrolman in Pursuit j

Cnssidv galloped after Carsw oil's ma-
chine and had tho suspect pointed out to
him The latter heard the clnttet of
iioofs and started to run

Tlin patrolman tired two shots as he
pursued Hawkins into the meadows be-

tween Citv line and Wvnuetield and
Fifty-firs- t and Piftv siiond streets
There the fugitive halted

After Hawkins had been slated at the
station house nolid- - .examined Morris's
home and found it m a topsy-turv- y

condition. Near'v ovirvtbing of value
in the house that ould be easily moved
hud been curried to tlie tellar and
bundled up.
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GET NJEWCITY HALL

Mayor Discusses With Roper

and Darrow Plan to Replace
Old Structuro

CONSIDERED AS POSTOFFICE

Mayor Moore held n conference this
morning with Congressman George P.
Darrow and Councilman W. W. Koper,
of the Sixth district, to discuss plans
to replace tho old Gcrmantown Town
Hall with n municipal center, mid to
move the brunch postoUlcc building to
this site.

The Mujor pointed out that the town
hall is antiquated, and Gcrmantown
needs a local point tor Its municipal

'activities. After conferring with the
Major, Darrow and Holier went to tlie
office of John P. 11. Hlnklcr, city archi-
tect, who hns been working on plans for
the new center for some time.

Tho present postoffico, nt the north-
east corner of Gcrmantown and Cheltcn
avenues, has grown too unall to handle
the business of Germautown, and tlie
mcrchauts of the section hare been ngl.

--- if msw xiTRafxmtK r"

tatlng for some time to get a larger
place.

Through the efforts of Congressman
Darrow they made, preliminary arrange-
ments to have tho mbved to
the first floor of a olg new
house building at Greene street and
Chelten avenue.

Delays in completing the building
hnve kept the postoffice out of Its new
qunrteis. Kor this reason the busl
ness men have been seeking n new
location. It became known recently
that the town hnll was in bod condi-
tion, and the business nfen conceived the
plan of tearing it down and having a

new building erected there, pnrt of
whlph could be URcd for tho postoffico.

Congressman Darrow will go to
Washington Immediately to confer with
I'ostiiiustcr Hurlesou, in an effort to get
his It is Mr. Uopcr s

Idea that tho new building would house
in addition to the postoffice the

police stutlon, the district
sunejor'.s office, tho branch tax office,

the water purveyor's office and various
other blanches of the city government.
If the plan to hnxc n municipal garage
and branch garages goes through, It is
expected that there also will be a

brain Ii garage on the site.
During the conference the Mnj'or

said. "1 observe that thore Is n large
amount of city property that is not In

use. but which could be used if properly
iniiiroxcd The site of tho present town
hull is n splendid lot of ground, well
located .and the erection of n new build-

ing at Gcrmantown avenue and Haines
-- treet would bring together all public
olliies. which would he n great con-

venience to the citizens."

Voluntary Taxation
Right now in this country a work is progress-

ing that is so far reaching, so important and so
large in interest that it may be properly re-

garded as remarkable.
Our canned meat products are protected in the

packing by Government Inspectors and the ap-

proved result bears the Government mark of

standard.
But our vegetable food product's are not under

Governmental scrutiny and care.

Of the thousands of canners, there are some
whose output is not always fit to eat.

And so, voluntarily, a great association of can-

ners have formed a national organization to pro-

tect the public and themselves against impure
canned goods.

Have agreed to a tax per case for the main-

tenance of a daily inspection in the canneries of
the association's members, and have agreed to
permit, only on those products whose manufac-
ture comes up to rigid sanitary requirements, the
imposition on the package of a seal or certificate
of safety.

When you see this seal next year, it will iden-

tify for you canned goods which you may eat with
the knowledge that it has behind it the pledge of
a great industry as to sanitation and wholesome-ness- .

The National Canners' Association has dis-
played a breadth of vision and an intelligence in
self-intere- st that must react favorably on the work
of other associations. It will merit the commen-
dation of the public it serves.

So far-sight- and powerful a mbvement will
be advertised nationally to hasten the success that
seems inevitable.

Blltteric k Publisher
The Delineator The Designer

($2.50 a Year) Everybody's ($2.00 a Year)
Magazine

($2.75 a 1'car) 1
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July Sale Brings wmm
Worsted Suits
Flannel Suits
Sport Suits

postoffico
apartment

public

Furnishings fgjt
Hats iSrjWCustom Suit 8 S&sr-rA- l

At Reduced Prices
It is our annual July Clearance Sale of all summer stocks to make way

for the advent of thousands of new fall and winter suits and overcoats,
which are now in tho hands of our own benchmen tailors.

YOU CAN BUY OUR $J0 & $45 SUITS FOR $25
YOU CAN BUY OUR $50 SUITS FOR $35
YOU CAN BUY OUR $55 SUITS FOR J4Q
YOU CAN BUY OUR $60 SUITS FOR $45
YOU CAN BUY OUR $65 SUITS FOR $5Q
YOU CAN BUY OUR $75 SUITS FOR $55 & $gQ

Every article of wearing apparel in the store must go because it is our
policy to sell each season's goods the season it is made.

Styles, fabrics,. patterns everything to suit both men and young men.

William H. Wanamaker
1217-1-9 Chestnut Street .
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NORTH'S
GREAT
PIANO
k5 .

JLjX--j
The largest variety and the finest makes of instruments to be seen any- -

where in Pennsylvania. As piano manufacturers, and through our eleven
branch stores, jve receive more taken-in-exchan- pianos than any
other firm in the state. Many of them are nearly new and arc here only
because theif owners wanted Lesters. Every piano has been completely
rebuilt by experts from the great Lester Factories. Each one is fully
covered by our money-bac- k guarantee.

Take full advantage of our easy-payme- nt plan. A small deposit puts
one of these superb pianos in your home at once. Every reliable make
is represented in this huge stock. Player-Piano- s are here, too. Send for
complete list and description.

Savings $100 to $300
Below Original Prices

$700 STE1NWAY
Kine tone. MahoRany.

$350 GROVESTEEN &

FULLER
Larpo hIzo. llbony.

$400 BELD1NG
Large mahogany case.

$600 SOHMER
Lartro ebony case.

$400 HOWARD
Medlu-- size. Onlc east.

$350 LYON & HEALEY
Small sUe. lionized.

$350 WALRAVEN
Mahogany. Largo size. Fine tone.

$350 NEEDHAM
Walnut. Medium size.

$400 MEYER
Large, ebonlzed cane.

$450 LUDWIG
Mahogany. Largo sUi- -

$500 MATHUSHEK
Small olze. Kbonlzed.
Fine condition.

$350 ERNEST
Largo mahogany caao Superb

$400 SH0N1NGER
Good tone. Fine order
Medium nlzc. Ilbonized

$500 LESTER
Mahogany. Medium nlze
Lille new.

$350 ROYAL
Fine tono and order.
Kbonized cano.

$500 HALLETT & DAVIS
Largo mahogany case.

$550 MATHUSHEK
Medium Blzo. Fine tone
Handsome ebonlzed case.

$600 LESTER
Full bIzc. Mahogany.

$400 NEEDHAM
Good tone. Medium size.
Kbonized.

$300 NEW ENGLAND
Walnut case. Medium size.

Complete Description

Fill in and mail
this coupon. We

will send a com-

plete list of our
piano

bargains.

$225

$90

$225

$265

$220

?80

$175

$170

$100

$220

$140

.$225

$115

$285

s125

$265

$155

$290

$135

$145

Name . ,

$300 STONE
Mahogany. Medium size.

$300 NEW ENGLAND
Small mahogany case.

$350 MARSHALL &
WENDELL

Small size. Kbonized.

$350 PRESCOTT
Like new
Full b!z mahogany caac.
e ine oraer.

$450 KRAKAUER
Fine lono. Medium size, Ubonized,

$400 STERLING
Fine order. Good tone.
Medium Blzo walnut case.

$350WINTHROP
Large mahogany case.

$450 SCHUBERT
Llko now. Medium wlze.
Mahogany case.

$450 MARCELLUS (HEPPE)
Medium size. Mahogany case.

$400 COLONNADE
Largo oak caso,

$450 PAINTER & EW1NG
Full size, mahogany case.
Fino order and good tone.

$600 CUNNINGHAM
Largo oalc oase.

$400 MEYER
Mahogany. Large size.

$350 SCHUMANN
Medium size Mahogany,

$400 WINTHROP
Largo mahogany case. Fine tone.

$375 BRINKERHOFF
Oood on new. Largo mahogany

case. Fins tone.

$600 CH1CKER1NG
Mahogany. Largo size.

$350 WESER BROS.
Like new. Very handHomn.
Medium alzo mahogany case.

$500 LESTER
Walnut caso. Medium nlze.
Excellent notion and tone.

H65

U50

'90

$235

$150

$185

$215

$210

$235

245

$250l

$250

$235

$175

$230

$225

$200

$225

$315

Send for List and

wonderful

F. A. NORTH CO.
1306 Chestnut Street

Pease send me a complete list of your bargains in
slightly used

Upright Pianos
also details of easy-payme- nt plan.

Address
p.Jj.7't-tO- .
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